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Newbe
The fastest growing house in Newberry keeps up its remai

Averybody seems to be waking up to my superior system of cash
be a follower, then some one else will follow him. My would be
Uhmory to the wall. We are used to busy days, but last week's cr

store and biggest and best stock to make selections. Mimnaugh's
HUNDRED DOLLARS WORTH OF NEW GOODS.

Just Follow 1

lpr Cut Price Dress Goods Salei
Goes merrily on. Our Dress Coods business this season is
wonderful, which is the strongest evidence that we have got
thhi all beat on prices and quality.
54 Inch Broadcloth, all shades, worth $1,00 now - - c.
54 inch Sacking, all the leading shades, worth 65c now - c.
54 inch Broadcloth, all- the lealing shades, worth $1.25,now c.
50 pes. Colored Taffeta Silk, all shades, worth 60c., now c,

We have the biggest Black Goods stock in the up-country.

ALL WE CAN DO IN MILLINERY.
Every day the express wagon rolls in new goods. Why is all

fisbusiness? We are selling correct Millinery cheaper than
Milinery prices. We don't have to make it all on millinery.
Come to us and get your Hat and Dress to ma;ch.

Come. to Newberry'
does the Work of T c

LON our'affairs. We have nothing to tio

ITES TO ROOSEVELT. "Now, that the managers of the bet
-companies have been compelled by lasi

OPPOATUNITY TO* you and- and-a thoroughly aroused W
TlLING ARGUMENT pnblin nscienc to reced from this zat

uHoa uses andaheroicnendurance of ou

men nd oTehinsnportofehei

'he response of John Mitchell,cplhaewntevtoy
ent.~of the United Mine Work- "h or ne.admn ok e
est resident Boesevelt's notifica-eroftsecargin,woolab

tkmi that he had appointed a com- fo al onn ni aea a

uission, was made public Friday. ngtfralvlho,nbysp e

1i iforms him of the action of thepotdboraielbrinhs
ekcestive board of districts 1, 7 and adohrlns aetuh hs w
in calling a convention and agree croainmngr sfllso h
*to reeQmmend unanimously the i ii n oildt.W xl a

alabbption of work and the submis-ovrtitibetohedgtyfad
si. of the~differences between the lbrbcuei stetimho i
/'ppratrsand the mine workers ofrihanofgdpblcoiy, y

tIeanthracite coal fields" to the "ed o,hwvr xl vrlc
agmmission. The reply expresses oropnns eapa ote n

eodde&nce that the convention willno,awehvfrmteis,too
agiee f,o the arbitratioin of the "emi- tr hi yst h uueadc-b
nent'and impartial men'' chosen by oeaewt si nefr oetb r
the president and expresses grati- ls etrrltosbtenepoe e

tuide to the president for his pa+ri-anepoyefrhedvtgefca
otid efforts to bring about an honor- bt.zt
able settlement of the strike. The "Wfogvthmheraoanup
reply goes at length into the griev rfslt elwt s n nti a

ances of the miners and concludeshorwetey eefrcdoa-
with the expression of the hope and koldeteriaiiyt prt c
'belief that from' ,his arbitration willthimnewtouorcnstadha
come. "a complete, satisfactory andcooetinwehloutergtto
permanent solution of the troubleshadofredhianastemoec
which have vexed the anthracite field ji ihu nscrn mcber-gt
for time immemorial." ltosadwoeoecniin nds
The president in his telegram thi ein efriete vnea

Mr. Mitehell announced the appoint-thfasacutinwihteyav
ment of the commission and said: md gis s

"It is a matter of vital concern tha hywr nbl opoueln
all our people and especially to thosecolbaueitmdinkptfo ad

in our great cities who are least well'
of that the mining of coal should behabenponflebyteacme
resumed without a day's unnecessary ta h rtcinwihte e a

delay."
Mr. Mitchell's reply recounts theinraethnubromnmnngen

efforts of the miners' organization tocolem
secure arbitration and goes into a "Teorarsdlrdththyfr
defense of the union and its demand, wudhv ohn od ihtest
saying: -Uie ieWreso mrc,fr

"If our proffer of arbitration orbuthyavfonitecsryo
impartial investigation had been ac- rcgietepwro h ntdo
cepted six months ago instead ofMieWrrsoAmic,touhsl
now, there need bave been no strike,.o,M.Peiet n ektrsi
We have been so eager, Mr. Presi- 'fpaewihwl nbete ow
dent, to respond to the people's de-.eueterbsns fmnn n h

mand for coal that daring the pro- sligca.Tercgiino u a

grees of the strike we have more srnt hsfre pnteoea n

than once offered arbitration, but we tr ysenncsiyw xl vr t

have invariably been met with the re nti n arwsii,btbcuesr
ply 'We will not permit outsiders to w eiv tmrsafradse p

dictate tousi"onw,tha the managemerosoadane r.Uo h foundWhebe

-kable run of progress. The right buying and the right selling keeps the wheel turning her
trading. Count with your fingers the merchants who have adopted my plan since I came to
competitors sigh for the good old times when they could charge you what they pleased. Mir
:wds nearly took us off our feet. A look into my store would have told you what store is do

is considered to be the largest by far in Newberry. Every train brings us new goods. Satu:

the Crowds and You Will See Where T
RAINY DAY SKIRTS.

50 Rainy Dgy Skirts, just opened, 95c. worth $1.50
50 Rainy Day Skirts, just opened, $1.49 worth 2.00
50 Rainy Day Skirts, just opened, 1.98 worth 2.50
50 Rainy Day Skirts, just opened, 1.98 worth 2.5040 Rainy Day Skirts, just opened, 2.75 worth 3.50
40 Rainy Day S':)kirts, just opened, 3.25 worth 4.50:
25 Rainy Day Skirts, just opened; 4.75 worth 6.50

Jackets and Monte Carlo Coatss
This is where we do the business. The third ship-

ment just opened. If you want a Coat or Jacket it *

will be to your interest to give our line a thorough in-

spection,

s First and Only Cut Price 8t(
Dollars.

S The Leading Store of

Newberry, S. C,
is laid through war we are ready and State governments tried to med- THE MURDERER WAIED
join with them in buildiBg for itate they resented such "meddlings
ter conditions and a long and by politicians." But, thanks to you, THIRTY DAYS OF LIFE
ing peace. The United Mine Mr. President, and to the power of
>rkers of America since its organi. public opinion, they .aave been AND AGREED TO BE 1 %NGED AN

ion in the anthracite field has con .brought to a realization of the fact HOUR AFTEa SENTENCE,

atly sought to establish: that the interests and we]lfare of the He Feared a Worm. Fate-vexas Were

WHAT THEY HAVE SOUGHT. American people cannot be ignored Clamorin e. rn heriminal at Stake

TFirst, fair wages and just condi- with impunity. sesfroldBauling.
is of labor, conditions just both to CNIETO UTC.Ncgohs ea,O!.1.
rators and . miners. We have "BthemnntrbnlhihJmBcan,ooedtemi-
er made demands beyond the yuhv ae ehv ofdnedrro h ik aiy a re

ity of the industry to pay on a ta utc ilb oeorpol.hr n lao ulywsa
is of equitable division of profitsWeaegatohvachnetapcpedbtejueadtengr
ween labor and capital. pa eoesc or moee a eal agdwti w or
Second, amicable relations be- ocnie n ips falqes fe etnehdbe asd
en employers and employes and, tosa su.Frtaogteei e asaoteda oiso
latter speaking through their or- tedmn ftemn okr o amrHcs i ieadduh
ization, and their organizationinraeowaeanareutoinereefudinheHcsom
.ng the companies in maintaining tehuso ao;scn,i h e n.SeifSrde meitl

~ipline, adjusting all difficulties ltoswihogtt xs ewe

conciliatory methods, averting teepoesadteognzto ea osac o h eptao
dl strikes and lockouts and secur-whcthmehaefreadBuannasretdadfily
stable and satisfactory conditionswhcthyatoietspafocnesdt herplmue.
the industry. Our organization te.

the same methods which we have _______ h eso h er' ofs
posed here has secured just such ~B RSDN' JIMH" so pedrpdyadambo
tions an d just such results in the o r oavlmScessvrlhnrdpol ace

i fields of the country. Organi- i etigteSrk.u eifadhsdpte
on, like an individual, must standwihteaodpuosofecrn
n what it has done and the life it LodnOcoe17-hePsipoesonftengradbuig
lived. We invite scrutiny and dn' rup"i h ujc fhma h tk.SeifSrde
'stigation of our record and char-logdpaceanedtraarilsndhseuisrfsdtoiv
r. In the soft coal fields weinaltemrignsppr,advehspioerndaerews
e joint conferences with the opera- i oecsscnrtltosaejie ySeifBwr,o a
and with them we adjust differ- as xeddt .Pepn o-Agsiecut.Tetoofcr

as, we sign joint agreements, to- a.Teoiin xrse r hog uefnlysceddi

1er we preserve discipline, settlemesrofterlefetiEnln.sitngheeroaytohepr
>utes and maintain harmony and TeSadr as Biihcn s ala heeot

>ility in the trade.soeshvmoetaanatusi Buhnnwsferadtkn

WILL STAND ON RECORD. stiefo,hdilatdaohrpnofmltawsreeduto
Upon our past recerd we are wil-motthcotocolmshvepoctheegofmvien.A
to stand or fall. We have timerieheetanuwoeoefgr.mofredndtwsfae n
time again invited the anthracite ThTiesas"Iamotqitecuerwhtetopsolde
rators to adopt these business aduosrsv anr h rs uti eiu lose.Tomr
hods and to deal with us on thisdethsdnaveybgadeir.cmaesomltawreipabd
.s. Despite repeated rebuffs we~ ynwtig eaewtesn oHnesnadtdyBcaa
listed, but they resented any at- o eeyteedn ftecalwsbogtt aodce ne

)loye thy reuse or ovrturs po e goerment tribn avlhiliia
amicble iscssio an posibl shre foeation Pesvnidene Uohiarvlhretengj

sfcory djusmentof wgedfthet jdie will asue dons oask asanwseople.ltredoert
uce injoin coferece.amWeu reator Hae di chnoteter Shrfap-de,wotodtepo

henthe nevtabl coflic ca ea efon re without cout tepost,er e h ol egvnytil

beyattmptd t jusifythe- tou thsie n spoe of convctinques- w ea ofilu ail
e upo the alse lea tatiou s a issue. Fartamng theosen anis xctmn aitne

a resposille oganzatin; hbe suemadcfth matte o krs cto. Tetlgahwierecth
demonsratedour reponsii ncisrsonf wagestg and reuttion ilrarcswronu o
Sthe assrted hat e wer atae enouslybr eacnd by thee- itac n i a nnucd

les oraniatin hic a do imdation pbic servic he ex sewentaantemtoldbmdeo
edb vioence.Whensocithed andployer will the oriationgtpsssinfBchnn
mptedto inerfer tohittlethe m nacden he Aomerian ditctoutwsaonc-

ke tey eclredtbei diiney hpopl grasp asthrizapdly for ee,a uywsoplneeih

en repreentative of natinalstriin deaturnge frmtrient.ulywsacpeytecut

Store!
s at a rapid rate. Small profits and quick turnovers is my motto.
Newberry. That's right boys, if a man can't be a leader let him
nnaugh's small profits and big business has put that antiquated
ing the business of the town. People naturally seek the largest
-day night and Monday morning I opened up THIRTY-SEVEN

hey Stop At.

Tlie Boss Sloe StOCK Of NeW Orryl
Is at Mimnaugh's. Aliost every body must be buying shoes

from us this season. We keep the railroad hot. Every train
that points its nose to Newberry is bringing us new shoes of all
kinds, except horse-shoes. I keep the well known Drew, Selby
& Co.'s ladies' fine shoes. Lewis A. Crossett's men's fine shoes.
Star Shoe Co.'s ladies' and misses'. And every body knows I
sell Wolff Bros. misses' and children's shoe for less than the
side-show stores of Newberry can buy them.

Don't buy your shoes until you see my line. I will save you
50 ce'nts to $1.50 on every pair of shoes you buy of us.

)re, where One Dollar

ENAUGH'S.
The jadge ordered that the death TARIFF REFORK NEEDED.

sentence be executed November 17, S.m Igures That Shouid Interest thebut many people announced that Women of Amer.
they would not allow delay. Buch-
anan then waived the 30 days allowed Here is a tariff argument which
him by law and preparations were anybody who has sense enough to
begun to erect a crude scaffold in the come in out of the rain can under-
jail yard. When the task was com- stand-it is from The Philadelphia
pleted Buchanan was hanged by Record:
Sheriff Spradley in the presence of Daring the last fiscal year the im-
a large crowd. ports of woolen dress goods for

-- American women and children
SrATE ILrIt WELI. NOW HAVE amounted in value to $5,682,960,

BRaGDE, and the customs duties to to $5,805,-
The State at Pre.ent has Three FullI Reg- 453. That is to say, for every dol-,
Iments of Infantry- peculation as to lar's worth of these goods one dollar

and two cents was paid in duties at
[The State.] the custom house. By the time the

The militia force of South Caro- 1goods passed through the hands of
lina has been without a brigade for importer, jobber and retail dealer
some years. Before the demoraliza- the total in3rease in cost to Ameri-
tion of the militia in the '90s the can consumers was not less than 150
State had several bobtail brigades,pecntAthesm tiercs
one of them consisting of only afewofdmsifarcofteae
companies. When the reorganiza-qultewre nhcd neay
tion began a few years ago, the State eulpootos
militia was constructed upon a mil- Thsiasujctatholin
itary basis. Gradually the number ofteethewueaselashem.
companies have been increased, each I hycudb nitdi h as
being kept up to a standard, and o aifrfr h aifwudb
this work has been slow. Now, how-reomdpd.q
ever, the militia of the State has
risen the dignity of one brigade. It WOD' ALPDOTO.
has been announced from the office YI.iSae,GetBiana'&emn
of the adjutant general that at last POueFu-it,o t

the State has three fuJl regiments of -

infantry, enough for a regula'ion ThUntdSaegolgclsr
brigade, and it is understood,that in vyetmtstewrdspouto
a few days the commander-in-chief o Tetregatcapod-
will issue his order establishing the igcutiso h ol r h
brigade and appointing a brigadier Uie tts ra rti n
general to command it.
Of course there is considerable Gray hs uptc~bnd

speculation in military circles as to wrds ttl uti ugr
who will be South Carolina's onlycoefurhFaneit,Begn
brigadier, but it is safe to say thatsihanRuiaevt.
the n:an commissioned will be a
well known military man who has Proto19GeaBianld
long been identified with the mili-amn thwol'calpdue,
tary servidce of the State.UntdSaehsmdeuc r-

Farmers! Bring or send tbe fruits mral nrae nca rdc
of your labors to the State Fair attonduprcialtohenr-
Columbia, October 28th to 31st, andcentdaivyinhero ad
you need not exclaim, as many aresteaninohrmalrds,ht
heard to do every year, "I can beat i o tnsfri h edo l
that."co ettr,wtaprdcinn

Select specimens of you choicestby4,693shrto,or1pe
grains, vegetables, finely bred stock, nt
including poultry, for exhibition at

tbpertatet.air.thelittletifforticen
hougdohes mabris of the Same

thehndsompreents.F:iualle wrenancheidutyincnaly

Libealailoadrate tothegret estocehavom en reastlymen.

State FairawillrbeomadetFairaweekwoproved


